Portland 2030 District
Leadership Committee Meeting
Tuesday, October 11, 2016
10:30 a.m. - Noon
GPCOG – 970 Baxter Blvd., Suite 201 – Casco Bay Conference Room

AGENDA

Welcome

Discussion topics:

I. **Goals of the District - (Proposed)** – 1) education of members 2) establish “hub” of information for members including: best EE/RE practices, case studies, financing, incentives, and vendors. 3) Benchmarking of members’ properties and establishing baseline data

II. **Portland 2030 District Boundaries** – two current options (see attached maps)

III. **Established District Status and “member benefits”**: small commercial toolkit, marketplace – Dave Low

IV. **List of Partner Groups** – missing any groups? – Jennifer Brennan

V. **Funding** – Approach Maine Community Foundation? – Drew Swenson

VI. **Benchmarking Ordinance** – Councilor Hinck’s proposed benchmarking ordinance

VII. **Transportation Update** – Amy Geren and Jennifer Brennan

VIII. **Budget** – Jennifer Brennan

IX. **Events**: Kick-off in January and potential Financing Forum in February